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HOW

n hickory tree.

thou organized for tho
'first time, used to march through the
streets, and, cheer lbs printing offices
that were in favor 6f coin.
Is there not a great similarity in the
situatiou
Do not the bank
and tho goid monopolist control lii'o
currenoy instead of its beiug dona by
tho pooplo? Do they not mako ironoy
plenty or scirco to suit thoir gambling
propensities, and to placo wealth in tho
hands of tho fow, and tuko it from the
pockets of tho toiling miliums of workers; aud has not th? time arrived
when the people should ariso in their
might aud vail n halt?
to-'da-
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Tho Stat of Colorado is up in Arms
on tho currenoy question, niul is not
only making it tho leading isjiro of the
g
day, but is circulating 'documents
ou ovory person interested to sign
articles pledging himself to vote for no
man that is not a pronounced advocate
for tho restoration of tho peoplo's currency to its proper use, and to take it
out of tho hands of the gambling fraternity for onco and all. Iowa has
already passed a law prohibiting gambling in gold, and it now becomes a
necessity for other Stales and Territories not only to follow suit, but to go
still further, and make it a penal
for any man or Ijody cf men to
tlehaso tho currenoy of tho qountry,
iz: gold and silver, by making it U
feature of gambling devices, known In
their parlauce as dealing in "puts and
calls." The market for silver Ms declined and carried down with it all
Mads of securities, and what is more
damaging to tho peoplo, all kinds of
products, and by reducing tho wages of
working peoplo in many localities. In
England tho result has been mora disastrous than in this country. A pledgo
should also be required from overy
man running for office that ho will advocate a law abolishing all national
banks, "so colled," and thereby allow
the Government to bo tho controller of
all kinds of currenoy, and to always
keep tho same ou n parity. Tho closing down of numerous mines m Colorado, Montana, Idaho, Utah and Dakota which will no doubt be followed
by many others in the different States
and Territories, wherever it becomes
unprofitable to work them, will bo disastrous to hundreds of thousands of
people, not only in thesilverproducing
districts, but in th entire country
among tho producers of staple articles
of food nad other products.
This country is certainly big enough
and strong enough to establish its owu
currency without following tho dictation of the Tory cjculenl of Groat
Britain, whidh is being done
ami hris been for many years past,
and it is high tiino that the working
peoplo who are in a vast majority, took
.means to put a stop to it, and no longer
remain puppet in tho hands of Tory
.England, Germany or any other foreign nation.
To sho the dwpaiity between gold,
silver and papar money in time of
stringency, wa will quote from tbd
records. In 1781, one dollar in speeiti
was worth forty dollars in paper money.
In 1844 Bank of England (which ia a
very rich corporation, and not as many
suppose a Government institution,)
jteunl notes were selling at sixteen
shillings, or, in oar currency eighty
cents on the dollar. In our own time,
1864, coin vas at a premium of 233.5
and paper money, including Government greenbacks, was down to about
thirty-fiv- o
to forty-thre- e
conts on the
dollar. Doos not this show plainly
wTiat may be tha result in tho near
future, if th9 gold gamblors have thojr
will and succeed in debasing silver. Aro
not our relations with several foreign
nations, Italy, Germany, Great Britain,
China, Chili,
somewhat strained,
and in the evont of an open rupture
(whioli wo do not at present anticipate)
with any one of them, how would wo
stand in regard to our currency with
silver debased, and popor money at a
heavy discount, leaving nothing but
gold, which is but a very small partfof
our currency, to depwnd upon to carry
on the business of tho country. Would
if not porafyzo every industry and
bring ruin upon all peoplo engaged in
mercantile pursuits, farming, cattle
raising, etc , which has beon tho case
from time immomorial whenever anything happened to disturb the currenoy.
In '1857 the banks of Philadelphia, New
ij&lf ami Massachusetts suspended payment, and croatcd a panic which caused
much distress among tho working
classes.
In 1873 the failuro of tho
banking house of Jay Cooke fc Co. of
Philadelphia, catiwd untold suffering to
mllions of tho people, as money was
withdrawn from tho publio by tho
banks whon most needed. Great railroad enterprises woro abandoned, mills
wore closed, firms in overy part of the
IJnion failed, aud it was four yaars
tho country recovered from ha
result of the panic.
Genoral Jackson whon President, in
1828 mado an attack on tbo United
Slauxi Bank, which was a private institution, of which tho Government was a
etockholdor for
and an unconstitutional monopoly whioh defiod
tho legislative acts of sovereign States,
suborned the leading newspapers aud
public men of tho country, and was
using iery means that wealth, political chicanory and legul cunning could
devise to porpotuato its existenco. All
this the honost old soldier determined
to put a stop to, and mado a dotermincd
attack on tho "racneterj" as tho bank
was called, in tho interest of, and as
the champion of tho people. The
Democratic) politicians and pr'ess heartily seconded tho President, and promised tho peoplo coin instead of ragjfas
money. Jackson clubs wefo every- -'
"hero orgaaUed, Jwvipg ppposife their'
call-Lin-

--
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feASTtU f.lHTOlH.

The generally accepted derivation of
Easter is from, tho Saxon ostor, to rise,
commemorating the day of Christ's resurrection. In. Euglond in olden times,
Easter was a day for doing charitable
tjetds, and for feasting. There wore
many curious customs associated with
the festival. Peuplo roso early and
walked into tho fields on Easter morn
to see the sun dance, whichi as ancient
tradition iaye, it alvtajs doca on that
day. Tho youug men in Yorkshire
villages had a custom of taking off tho
young girls buckels on Easter Sunday,
and on tho following day tho young
mens' shoes and buckels were removed
by the young women. On Wednesday
they were redeemed by small pecuniary
forfeits, out of which an ontei
called a Tausey Cakei was made, with
danciug. As now, tho churches woro
ornamented with flowers on Easter, as
emblems of tho Bosurrcctiou.
"Tho most common and best preserved custom probably is the coloring
of eggs, called Pusche eggs. Thoy too
are an emblem of tho risiug tip tint of
tho grave, in tho earns manner as a
chick, entombed in tho b1o11 is in duo
time brought to life. Eggs were hold
by the Egyptians as a sacred cmblom of
the renoation of mankind after the
Deluge. The Persians, on tho 20th of
March, kept tho festival of tho solar
New Year which lasted several days,
when they presented each other with
colored eggs. In Mosopotamia, as early as lGPit the children of Christians,
on Eastor and for forty days afterwards, stained eggs with a red color in
memory of tho blood of Christ, shed at
tho crucifixion.
taint-Aunt-
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It is announced

that Secretary Noble
has appointed a commission, called the
Navajo commission, to proceed to Toit
Wingate and to meet there on May
10th, noxt, to examine tho Carrizo
mountain country on the Navojo reservation, and report as to its mineral
character, with a view to tho purchase
of the same by tho United States and
opening it to mineral prospectors, if it
is found that mineral exists there. The
commissioners aro Gen. A. McCook,
commanding tho department of Arizona;
John II. Hammond, mining engineer,
San Francisco, Cal., and John L. Bar-stospecial disbursing officer,
Vt. Instructions for tho work
of the commission are now bciag
in tho Iudiau division of Secretary Noble's pffice.
Why not empower the" coniinivilun to
also examine tho Door Creek coal fields,
on the San Carlos reservation, the
mines, and other portions of tho
San Carlos reservation where valuable
mineral is known to oxibt, and which
are of no practical value to tho Indians?
Shol-burn-
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Tho Iteviow of Re'viows has won its
way to publiti favor sololy upon its
merits as n livo magazine It gives the
important news of tho day in brief but
attractive form, reviews political events
and tho leading literary productions
each month. The principal article in
the April number of the Beview of
is an elaborato discussion by Br.
Albert Shaw, editor of tho magazine, of
tho most current phases of muriiclpal
problems in New York and London, illustrated with a largo number of very
fine portraits of distinguished men in
tho two groat capitals of tho English-speakin- g
world.
It also gives each
mouth portraits of men prominent id
American politics in tho current nuiri-be- r
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, Senator Frye, of Maine,
Campbell, and Congressman Hartcr, of Ohio,
and Hon. WhitelawBeid. Chauncy M.
Dopew says: "It is the best medium
through which a busy man can keep
abreast."
Be-vlo-

Tho next meeting of tho Arizona
Press Association should entertain a
motion to make tho use Of the prefix
"Hon." to a mail's namo a misdemeanor. It is dusgusting to pick up tho
Phomix papers and sec otcry man's
namo published with "Hon." boforo it.
It is a word that has never crept! info
tho columns of the Prospector and
never will. It has become so cheap that
down around Tombstone a man considers it a mark of disrespect to do
dubbed "Honorable" and no jury in
this camp would ever convict a man for
killing tho editor who appliedit to him.
Tombstone Prospector
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It is 8urpriring tho lack of knowledge toiot exists in tho West in regard
t$ tho finning lavfs, oven among miners,
Jn a party of five persons, threo of
thorn minero, not one was able to say
positively whelhor or not more than
ono claim on a lodo or v oin could be
located by ono person or an association
of individual").
The Umtod Slates law
of May 10th-- , 1872, is silent on thh
point, leaving to the several States to
detormino tho number of claims that
an individual can legally locale On a
single lodo or v?in, arid vnlh but few
exceptions tho r.mhb'ar of claims is not
limited. In Arizona any numbor of
ciuinls on ono lodo cau bo located, provided, of courso, that thoy conform to
tha regulation laid down in the U. S.
law of 1872. In Orogon one porton
can not locate mora than one claim on
any ono lead or leiti, unless ho bo tho
discover of tho lode, ill which '& ho
is allowed 11 additional clalht for tire
disdovery.
Tho Utah law provides that
no person shall bo entitled to more
than one claim by right of location on
any ono lead.
There is no question but that tho
Uuitod States law should bo amended
in this respect, confining tho locator to
one claim, or at most two claims, ou e
singlo lode. The practice) common iu
Arizona, of onepertCU locating a dos-cor moro claims ou ouo lodo can not bo
dtifonded upon tho grounds of justice
or the promotion of tho miuiug industry. Tho law is certainly liberal in the
extent of surfaco ground allowed to
each location, Uaiiloly, fifteen hundred
foot along the lodo by a width of si
hundred feet, and thcro (seems to be no
good reason why ono person should be
entitled to more, unless tho right of
the discoverer of a lodo to an additional
location bo recognized, as in Orogon.
Sonator Stewart recoguized this defect in tho existing lnw, iu his bill to
amend chapter six of title thirty-two- ,
of tho Revistid Statutes relatiug to mineral lands aud mining resources, introduced in tho Senato irt 1880, but which
failed to become a law.
That bill
amended Sec. 2310 by adding. ,(Bul
no person" shall acquire by locatiou
moro than fifteen hundred feet in
length on tho same vein."
Mill- -
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Senator McMillen of Michigan presented a resolution from the ship bunders of the Groat Laker, asking Congress to abrogate tho treaty of 1817,
with Great Britain limiting the number
of armed vessels to hs maintained on
the lakos by both nations, arid to laltb
tho necesfcftry action to securo a 20 foot
waterway from the Oraat Lakes to tho
Atlantic Ocean entirely within the United States jurisdiction, which was signed
by the Detroit, tho Clark, the F. W.
Wheeler fc Co., the Craig, the Chicago,
the ClBvelnud and tha Union Ship
Building and Dry Dock Companios and
Globe Iron Works.
Since tho treaty was made, tho enormous growth of tho country on tho
United States aide of the liue haa been
far in excess of that on tho Canadian
side. Tho ship builders represent that
the iron and steel building plant! alMij,'
the lakes exceed in combined facilities,
in magnitude and capital tho interests
of all other ship building plauts combined.
This is a movo in the right direction
and should" be followed up by having
Congress pay a littlo more attention to
our Coast defence"!, not only on tho
sea shore, but also upon tho Great
Lakes. As we have such on "enormous surplus of silver," let it bo wed in
adding to our defences, as well as making lurther additions to our Navy.
Mass meetings should bo called together all over tho country, on that graud
old day tho Fouith of July, aud our
representatives in Congress, instructed
to devoto a littlo moro attention to
practical business, and a trills less to
political chicanery. The country is
Certainly getting heartily tired and disgusted with the pot house political
methods of many Congressmen and
Others high in authority, who rtro seemingly out of place in Washington, and
Appear to think thoy "were racioly sont
there for tho purpose of scheming for a
continuance 'li office, instead of attend
ing to the lejitimat business for which
they were snt there by the peoplo. It
is high timo that tho masses who are
do facto the Government, should teach
these dojnagoguos a lesion and tho
sooner it Is done the better, so that wo
s
nation
may do, a,id act as a
should, ard not bo truckling to effete
monarchies as wo aro doing, and'have
been iu tho late pust, instea'd of being a
free ard independent nation na wo
claim to be.
iirst-clas-

Advices from Vancouver, B.

C, stito

tbatpartics interested in sealing

schoon-

ers aro much excited over tho action of
tho imperial government, and forcibly
donouncb the agreement to tho modus
Vivendi itf Behritig Soa. They nro puzzled to know how to inform yessols
already gone. Having gone out on a
poaching expedition tho owners have
placed thoinselvea and thoir vessels in
the samo attitude as" a gang of buccaneers, and must therefore expect to
take tho consequences if they are overtaken by tho officers 'of tho" law.

Ferdinand Ward, the junior momber
of the too well" known firm' of U. S.
Grant & Co., which failotfinlNsw York,
May Cth, 1881, for $14,000,000,- - Rnd
who was arrested, tried, convicted of
embezzlement and sentenced to a term
of imprisonment in Sing Sing, Now
LOOMS FOP. KENTapply at Mrs.
York State, prison, will bo restored to
of
31st.
April
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The effort to besmirch tho reputation
xif Georgo Chrift by his political bed- follows was a signal failure.
Tho
United States grand jury, after lookii g
into IV.o affair, concluded, that family
quarrels woro not publfo business.
rry&pecton
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spring medicino is a doso or
Patrick's Pills. They not
only physic but clcanso tho whole system nnd purify tho blood. Forbalb by
H.
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Kciul Dcslino.
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O. E. Taylor is tho solo agent iu
Globe for the celebrated Cyrus Noble
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whiskies.
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toilet, work, manicure, perfumery or
carving sets, at your own prico, cull at
C. E. Taylor's News Depot.
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Will be received at Bowjo and
Uaiiy (except bundAyJ to Globe,

Fam' F"ight

Tho accrued charges will bo advanced '
oh nil tapiess received from Wells, Far- - j
ro iV Uo. , nt i.nwie.

Orsanainellharvr. Tor In.
cJv'i or Umiaturai Irtscharges use
aho "thnnln's Injcc'Vn llscr," each Jl.
lor bit tlfus. ei Vr cci.trieted or
hero.HU naint.iucCii.iTila'tt Oonstltn
tlonUUterHyrrp, ?i ' JJj r o'tJe, and
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Fivo thousand Koy West cigars just
received, at G. S. Von Wagenen'u,
Choice cigars, at G. B. Vtn

reRUlar trips, botft
times a nceV.

&
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Re-

IfsfOra buying, come and see R. E.
Humphey's fine stock of solid gold
jew olry.
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nflmnrJtaMoCnrrsofOfttarrhof
tlia
Ii'ji.lJer, '- rnttl in, Irrltotionof Kid-i 3 an. ) lazier, fctono or Grsvtl tls--

Somo large tiro boots at a bargain,
at G. S. Van Wagcnen's.

Location notices, free, at the
corder's office.
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Gcmfortablo, Covered Coaches,
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IXcadac'ia.reor.Asns, Chills,

For custom made blolhng
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selling out all my jewelry at
Come and get bargains.
K. E. HcMPiinr.v.
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Kor I.ra!n, KMren. Rtomu-Ti- , IJTcr.Klilnrjii,
Luns, Ail L UAlb-- i IiiT)tforuA Cam
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If ySu nant toys,
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Hitchcock, druggist.
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New slock of moll's gloves, of oil
kinds, at G. S. Van Wugoiien's.
C. E. Taylor, dealer in fine imported
brandies, gin, rum and wines.
PlOXEElt
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iliiard Parlors,
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New iuvoica of choico coeo rhieky
received nt O. S. Yau AVdgenenr8.
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Share of tho Public
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Wm. Siinniermann,

purifier over dUvo ered."
Peculiar !n Its "good name at home" thcro
li more of Hood's tartaparllla fold In Lowell,
nhcrs it h made, than of all other blood purifiers.
Peculiar In Its phenomenal record of talw
.ibroad, no other preparation has attained such
popularity la so short a time. It

IOO Dosoa Ono Doliar
for Oier
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MecteaiGal Engineer, Crrjins
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Tho old, Idea of 40 years ago was that
facial eruptions wcro duo to a ' blood
humor,' for which they bit6 $pta"h.
Thus all tha old earsnparlllss contain pot
ash, a unujcatlns mineral, that Instead of
actually creates moro eruptions. You
ha e noticed this when tallnothcrGansaparllla
than Joy's It Is hou ever now known that tho
stomach, tho blood creating pqwer, Is tlio seat of
Air,vItlatlngorc!canMng operations. Actoaach
Clogged by indigestion or constipation, Utlatcs
tbo blood, result pimples. A clean stomach and
healthful digestion purifies It nnd they disappear.
Thus Joy's VcgetablorlaraparlllalscomiX)unded
after tho modem Idea to regulato tho bowels and
stimulate tho digestion. Tho cfTcet is Immedlato
to,con-fra- st
and satisfactory.
A short tcstlraonia
tho action of tho potash Sarsaparilla?' end
Joy's modern cgctablo preparation.
If rs. C. D.
Stuart, of 00 Haj cs EU, S. , writes: " I have
for years had Indigestion I tried n popular
but it actually caused moro pimples to
break out on my face. Hearing that Joy's wA i
later preparation and acted dirTcrcntly I tried It,
a"nd tho pimples immediately disappeared,'
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PATIENTS TRCATElT BY MAIL
CONFIDENTIAL
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Tho raeccM of tbls preat Cong's Core li
without a parallel in the history ot rnedtofns.
All druggist s ire authoriied to sell It on a pos-- ,
Hire guarantee, a teet that no other euro can
successfully stand. That It may become
known, the Proprietors, at tn enormous ct-S?nso, nrplaclnr; a Sample Bottle Freo tntc.
every home tn tho United States and Canada-- .
If you hare a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use It, for it will euro you. If youi
child has the Croup, or AVhooplng Cough, nit
!t promptly, and relief is sure. If yon drcaj,'
that Insidious disease Consumption, use It;
Ask yonr Dragglst lor SHILOH'S CUBE,
Price 10 eta., SO cts. and $1. CO. IfyonrLnngt
are soro or Back lame, use Shiloh's roroue
Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by all Dnit
UU sd3 Dealers.
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Lr.Jnu, riymoutli Co , Io Hay, 185 .
I snffercd from toinpomry sleejiemncii from
ivcrwork for two years, for whl'h I nooi PaiH4

Koenig'n Nerve Toulo, ami con mco; o jd same
as the bost medklue for eiuillorir- - . lea.

r
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JfiLVonu, Cab, May, 1R3.

Uy con had n spine nnd norvo iltscacojwae
much benefited by the nss of Pastor Koemg's
Nctto Tonij. The dsughter ot a friend of mln
had fits nnd was cured by ha- - Tonle

,
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. MlIlEnVOTT.

Air Thos. J. rurcoil. of Siokftne Falls. Wash.,
nrlfea from the Gonsaia Tollege,
xaJ
12 years, was treated
7 many
jihyajelana nnd took many
jtent
avfliefas, tut of no good until I tool. Pastor
Koenlg's Nervo Toole. Now, thanks to OoJ
have not had an attack since Kotouabcr, ISSa

IhfJopIIapsy

iliv1,.
JiinU hr".
Flr
urJil.mi
M'iTl
w,i
r Olfrlmh, pair, Cli

it)

to reiinlicme all laitK
ha biV eulfret
W31. U. ursr.lhl..
ikii
Attorney at raw,

1. Kettner

Froprilor.

r,

The V.
rmerves the rijrht t- reject anv vr
all proiiusjls All li.foniift'ion will W.fmu.
Ulied ot niiplieAtlmi here Iri". Iop?s con
tainlnij iiroH)inli fh'MiIi.l lie lnniked : "IVo-inn- l
for TraiinpnrtHtU'n nu Itoute X
,"'
and mldrew&'l to the omlerp irted hero. J. (r
C. JAill, Major aud Chief Quartermaster.
ap) 9 ft
-

of E.

pgSEiiM

ha Krtgtltt, Cal , April 7th, 1892.
Sealed
in triplionte, will be received
hero until 11 o'clock n. m.. May 7tli, 1892, and
then opened, for transnrtatUn of Military
Hiipiilks on Routes Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0 ami 7,
dnriuu Hseal year commencing July 1, 1892.
-i

at the store

EUGENE MIDDI.ETON,

jan31.tfi

ArtlDj: OoTcrnor

I

m ' " OI.lw .liifrmlrsK licrba
m.ilKia that Ar Tint ln-- 1
ill i
Jnro tho hnalta ir,fctcric'.m with one's business ol
and lmnrovra tha eece-- 2
nleseure. it bulliLc-uiiesltb. clears theKkinaad besatlncs tlis complexion.
No wrinkles or HahblnesR follow tbis treatment,
indorsed by phjrKlctnas and leading society ladlca.

atTice

apl

A

IK
tosoltw.
hv

Globs

&C.

NO Morrur,

1IllLAtf'll,

BeRular Price ONE 1JOJ.LAK a bottle.

.fflU''

,l!ugtn,

zm

H. 0. HITCHCOCK.

T

'Truvlded. Uut n. Conislssloncr shall be nrpebitfd
from tsen cotuilr In Peona act.taUe to U.V rraIe
tbervof, who cb&tt tdil In n aoucuig tt txbifajt cf Ua
court; subjd. It mcb !nPtructltiB and resulaUoiw as
henby cralJ,
tb Trnttorlat T!orU "'
as to catr,Diat!sn nit SHlbprltf
Shall order,
tltli-u- t
Congns aud
hsvttut mlldtj the Act cf
tlw
telstarr of ArUsnoa, anUairisUK n lojn for
Woild Ffr piicni. It vuiilil who
for CW ko
pic tu procEl wirr fly. in Uie v ors of prfMton a SOlta
Wi ulillivt In ortlcr t endluMr
at Chicago
1 1 1303, the gnat anil
TMitl recanrem of the Ttrrltcr-- I,
thtrcfore, ramesUr Invite tbo oMv attestion of pe
pie t Arizona to Uil Khpnrl&nt nb)ctt, mat immI
that the cliteus of the dhterent omntles file reeum
men Uttnns with Uw Oittrnor for Die iixbibntit ot
'.'ouuty OomnitwIsDers

HilwjjqCaiitrrs

sgsitmt,

UirvrIf Iuj.

at iniJo4iU:li- - with the undrrnffnr In re- &r& tn Uie utmc. if t!r lUniietr, taLe adtao.
Ue tf the lw- - receittly trtd by C.nerM

Ou'..

p
Ay Old and
l'bnvStcfftcjti.w, Details. Elevations,
Utisr.nY.
Between FLORENCE & GLOBE.
.Vid Sectional Drawings preMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
pared fm ull liids f
used for over fifty years by millions of
STAGE leaves FLORENCE at 7 o'clock p
mothers for their childi en whilo teething, MHIwerk anJ Rouse Building
m., nrrit In t'lube ,1 o'clock the
fMUuin cienius.
with perfect success. It sootHei llio
N"o clisrs;e fnr any office
speci.il Cxturcs
child, softens the gums, allays all .pain, or
wnrl wlien tho work it .Mt&nlwl to nie of
Lea
GLOBE nt 8 o'tloclc n. ai., nrriTCj at
cures wind colic, aud is tho best remedy wli.r T Am emrditvotl it tanttrltitrGdml.
n- - m.
Flvratvce
S.cc ltavta
1' O. addrssia, Ulotxi, dm. Chonty, A. T. .
for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tho tasto.
Florence for C.a Cranaii at
well
u'cwSk
7
a.
Sold by ill legists in mory rmrt of the
in.
to Ti:a t'Uur: r. or asmzun i.
wcrld. 'Jwantyfi've cents a bottle. Its
Connects at Itierside lith stre fur
i
vuluo a incalculabls, lie suro and ask
I'XKnrrivs PBrnrjiriT,i
and lieii'oii.
1 auarcKt nr amzova.
for Mrs. Wi'iibIow'd Soothing Syrup, and
UK.
.
llnrtli
i
uVa tfo offitr kind.
In fkittnu .' et lb Act r( Um KU) Lttitlnture. fa
nltmwt to th. Wril.W CoHIbjmi rJbefitihn
Horse Coach every otherday.
Marcb If, 1491, Mixs the foltol

'33

hctotai,it3
eli-n- s

t,

rttccd.
ifd itinllti5C(rtxlifillj inii'l
r. U. ,'OX. C. P.

"jjv'4oo:

,A&?--T

MillwrigM and

lth

'

. SHILOH'S
STAGE LIOBOMSUMPTIOH

Ariiom.

WELi.-Tiun-

siIpj

ieeStf

and GLOBE

not in Stock.

tJlrtl,

linr Tc".

ljsmpies

e,

T. O

a Speofg!iy5 ,

(JiJs

anti.r

uta iArtrs:rsT. a.j.

nAa',
If on heeds.'. !1 time
at t trti(tnr, of tin-- ltri4 dekn$, fur rti at
iiirtilcrate prlcts
A!,
Done.

US Orders

!

iiitians
W find it to tl;r

TriiUy

OiOEltM'HS

OS HAND,

ritol fsUj.

ioe.

Critort fur (rnllrmnn

Fiilire.

Dealer in

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by drusjlsts. Jl; six lor IV Prepared only
V C. 1. HOOD ACO., Apothecaries, lxJwcll,Mas

lt unuiciit
dtan

EUILDES

AXD.

Is Peculiar to Itself.
Pccnllor tu the
and effVtivcncs of
Kit nd rrtlslng, Its rottbodz are (onUuuslljr 111)5
copied by Wpelltof s.
tfftollarlu thew it wins the roplo's confl.
Hence, quo bottle always tells another.

All jienxar
la

felVn

I

BABHIHR and

.CO

Siitrrfwl

'roftelo.
Indian Depredations.

BILLIARD AUD POOL TABLES

Hood's Sarsnpnrlllru
rccullar In Its medicinal merit, Hood's Patut
parllln
cures hitherto nuVnown.
and hat won the tltlo of "Tbo grcctMt Uocd

thtMltUitld r.roEi!elr a

7$.po

M. W. nRF.MEJJ,

Oiub iloom Attached,

First-Glas- s

,

NG T I M REUS
-

tf.-v-

PaioelDoors. Screen Doors. Win
dow Sashes, Etc.

Liijuurs and Oigait.

Proprietor'

prep-irotlo-

results as

M fN I

vt fuivcrteti and Domestic Wines

o

4oUcit8U
J REDMAN,

of
la fcomhinctloD, iK)poMlon, and
Hood's PMroparlUa postcves the lull
curative taluo ot tbo bfcil kiiowu remedies ol
the vegetable klnsJom.
recu!lariutreiigUi nnd economy Hood's jar
(aparlUa Is tlio oaljr niedicloe of whii-l- t ran trulj
bo said, "100 doses one dollar." Oilier raedlcluti
require larger dotes, and do not produce as evod

RUSTIC
SAWED SHIXGLE,

pr KEBliMtiuxt

thn Ruby Royal cigar, at
G. 8i ViN WiOE.W'3.

,.,.,.

GROOVED

$J:. T.i3)'V;n

call for

smoko

T. McNELLY,

!7M.

TO. 00

TofvmED and

PLOOm'0

JA

PROPRIETOR.

Hoffman Houso Bouquet nui tho International cigars, for sale at tho News
Depot, by C. E. Taylor.

. SSpoO

DRESc-E-

V&i

Liquors Of all kinds at G. S. Yah
Wageuru'S.

..'.,

ROUGH LUMBER, ..v..
LUMUKfe

MAIN STREET, GLOUE,

w0.
'V

The largest aud finest assortment of
smukors articles iu Aiizona, at the
Ncwb Depot.

If you want a good

From and after January 1st., fhcfsl- lowinq will W Ibe utes for Lum- lwr tllivied in Globe:

DBroT.

J,

eNO rep our cataloguco price i
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,'
INDIANAPOLIS,
.inll H

IND.

cow

Jlnsomci

A Valunblo Ilook on "N'orrrmt '
f) ant axtdres j,
ess 'mo obtain
necniaicoTununtcatlonoJ Vlitf Molirj;
1111H meciicuiQ ij'po 01
ciiarsc
remedy hss baen jprepsred by the rjivercnd tain JJiUfie, ISo. 3, A. 1 . & A.
nf 1 y
lhis
Pastor KocslE. o( Fort Wsvne, Ind. since lSTC ana Tliursdav'e on or fciicccetliiit' e:n b II K
is now prepared under hm direction by the
Moon, rjojotirr.ing llretliren In good sUi

FREE"

is

lllRoitneH sont fre
and poor potloriU

n.

KOENIG fniD. CO., Chicago, III.
SoMhyDrnsrsMsnt 81 per Bottlo. OforSw
lirSo Mie, 01.75. Gllottlojliir 90.

lngcordIalvinillcl.
Hv

order ot the

"T M.

"

riK.

k

